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GIRL LIVED FIVE MONTHS

UNDERJOUSE STOOP

WAS WEAK AND EMACIATED
WHEN DRAGGED FROM HIDING

PLACE OY POLICEMAN.

I'oiiRhkoepsIf, N. Y.Undcr treat
ment In thn IVeksklll hnmili.t i. tr.
yearold Klrl who hmt lived for fire
momim umier tno tloop of tho rdd
iieoonor uouso on Main street. I'ecki
kill.

A boy was ttnrtled tho other ilny to
find tho olrl Ivltm I n a sort rif n tinit
which ihn had formed by burrowlnu
into tun ground. Ho notified police
hondqunrtors and HorRt. U-- o and
Jnmt'i llnrxer took tho Rlrl from her
Hiding plaee Hbo was thinly clnd In n
raKKcd ilroaw with scant ttndorclntbliiit
and was rovorod with feeil 1wb. Hbo
wns wi wuok tlint sho tnovwl with dlf

The Ooy Was S!irtled to Find a Girl
Under the Porch.

flculty when plaeed on hor feet Her
hair hung In a matted inns on her
shoulders.

Tho Klrl was taken to the hospital,
where sho was washed, put In clean
clothing and Riven medical treatment
Tho physicians regard hor as woak
minded 8ho cries most of tho time
but at Intervals talks rationally. She
Insists that sho has lived under the
stoop for flvo months, creeping out at
night to obtain food by stealing cans
of proscrred fruit, bread nnd ment
from houses In the neighborhood. .

Her namo la Orace Powers, and ifi
father, John Powers, n laborer, was In
tho hospital under treatment for burns
when sho was received thcro. Shortly
before her disappearance) tho girl war
arrested for stealing a gold watch
which be gave to a nialo admirer
Tho watch was returned and she was
not prosecuted.

It Is thought that tho girl's arrest
so frightened her that she sought a
hiding placo under tho stoop and con
tlnued to live thern despite tho cold
weather. Her power of endurance
however, was well spent when the
boy, chsalng a eat, dUcovered her and
sho would not have survived much
longer, tho doctors think.

The girl's family. It appears, hnd
not been alarmed nt her disappear
nnco. ltcforo her troublo over the
watch sho had worked as a sonant
In tho family of J. I. Dressner. She
obtained food from tho Dressner house
during hor long period of hiding.

FLIP COIN FACING SURGEON.

Girl Chums Tots Up to Decide Turn
on Operating Table,

Utlca, N V. Though both woro suf
ferine great physical palb. Miss Ixhiiio
Clnylord and Miss J. Alexander, life
long chums, stricken simultaneous!)
with appendicitis, wIicji tha question
uroso at tho I'tlcn hospital ns to which
should bo operated on first, both final
ly agreed to flip u coin to sco which
should ho first In cacrlflclng hor np

Tho girls, who nro daughter?
of wealthy. parents In Turin, and win.
wero seised with symptoms of ap
pcndlcltls while making social callt
tho other day, wero placed in the
sanio room at tho hospital. A nurse
tossed tho coin, according to the
agreement, nnd Mlas Alexander lost
Sho was operated on and an hour later
Mlas Gnylord went under tho sur
geon's knife. A quick recovery It
promised In each caso.

Long Island Girl Pin Proof.
Now York. Although

Florence Smith of l'atchogue, K I..
swnllnwed hulf n pniierful of plus
about 100 altogether three weeks ago.
nml still Is mirroring Intense pain from
thorn, she muy llvo to bo u grandmoth-
er yot.

Dr. W. ChorleH Willis said nature
probably would save tho girl's life by
building; Its own wonderful prolectlvu
walls nroiind tho sharp, irritating
points of tho plus.

"I swallowed half a paterful ol
Ins," said tho girl. "I swulluwod thorn

one nt a tlmo with a gulp of wator.
Just an It I was taking medicine. I

took thorn liocuiiso I hated tho thought
of study and couldn't beur tho Idea of
going back to school."

Wills Teeth to Relatives.
Trenton, N. J Sobano Slollllo. a

Hudson county murderer to ho electro
cuted In tho Htuto's prison here, has
arranged with a Trenton dentist to
oxtruct soverul gold tooth and ship
then to relatives In Italy. Ho hm
however, specified thut tho oxtracllou
shall not bo dono until after tho execu-
tion, declaring that ho Is morn nfrald
of i ho dental forceps than ho la ol
(ho death chair

rrofessor Munyon ha Just Issued ft
most beautiful, useful and completo Al-

manac; Itcontnlna not onlyalltlicsclen-llfl- o

Information concerning tho moon's
phases, In all tho latitudes, but has II
lustrated articles on how to road char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry nnd
birth month. It also tells all about
card reading, birth stones and their
meaning, and gives tho Interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
Monlcurlng, gives weights nnd meas-
ures, nnd antidotes for poison. In fact,
It Is a Magazine AJmannc, that not
only gives valuablo Information, but
will afford much nmuscmont for ovcry
member of tho family, especially for
parties and ovcnlnc ontcrtnlnments.
Farmers nnd pcoplo In tho rural dis-
tricts will nnd this Almannc almost
Invaluable.

It will ho sent to anyone absolutely
freo on application to the MUNYON
IlKMEDY COMPANY. PllII.ADEL,
PHIA.

Invention of Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain In China

an exhibitor said that Chinese litera-
ture ascribes tho Invention of porce-
lain to a period some 2S ccnturcs be-
fore Christ. Foreign experts are by
no means certain that tho art existed
before tho seventh century of this era.
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Figs and Elixir Senna, manufactured by California Fig Co.,
ethical product which has met the approval most physicitni and
gives univcrtil satisfaction, remedy

Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component JJ
Parts and has won valuable patronage millions Informed ther
wotld, who personal knowledge and Irom that the
and best family laxatives, whkh extravagant unreasonable claims

"Tliis valuable remedy lias favorably known
under the name Figs has attained world-
wide acceptance the most excellent family As pure
laxauve pnncrpies, oenna, Known pnyaoans WTSr.
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Distinction Without Difference.
Whllo holding a term court at

once, Judgo Walton sentenced a
seven years In for a

grave crime Tho respondent's
asked for a mitigation son-tenc- o

on ground that prison-
er's health was vory hon-
or," said he, "I am satisfied that my
client cannot live halt that term,
and beg ot you change tho sen-
tence," "Well, undor circum-
stances," said tho will change

sentence 1 will for life
of seven years."
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Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
Tlry alto relieve

Eating, prrfrct ma-nl-

ft" Dluluru, Nau-
sea, Druwalneaa, Uatl
Taate hi the Moult), Cuat-n- l

Toucue, l'aln in tha
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Tory regulate tbe. Uul. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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Fac-Simi- lc Signature
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Tho common poople bcllove without
proof. Tacitus.

Nervous Women
For nervous, tired women, wo

Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi- -
cnuy on tno lcmaic organs and lias a tonic, building

011 tho wlioln svstnm. Tf. rfnnf-ii-i- a ma Imrmfiil
being a pure extract. If you

suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui
at, once anu give it a lair trial.

It You
Mrs. W. W. Gardner, of Paducali, Kr Iriod Cardui and writes:

"I think Cardui is just grand. I have been usinp it for eleven years.
I am 48 years old and feel liko a woman, stneo i Have been
taking it. I used to Buffer from bcarine down naihs. ncrTousncsa
and Blccplessncss, but now tho pains are all gono and I sleep good.

J

AT ALL DRUG STORES

INCOKPOSATtO

LOUISVILLE, londonsengland. NEW YORK.N.Y
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FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-torture- d

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold. ,

Sold Ihmurboiit the world. Depoti: London, Jr.
CUarurhonie Mq , I'arln. S. Ulnae Iti-a- Austra-
lia, It. Toirna . Co.. Hydner: India; I. K, I'auLralcutta; CTiloa, llnnz Kong l)ru Co.: iPn.Marura. Ltd. roalo: lunula, rrrrrln. IlwonK. Afrtra, Ltd . rjipe Town, etc: (X.H.A-Iot- uriru( A CLto. Corp. Bolo lTopa.

COLDS"
CURED IN DAY

Miineon' Cold Remedr HelleTea tha
head, throat and luug-- almoat Immediate-
ly. Check. l"Vrerm alopa Discharge, or
the now, laltr. aay all ache, und naln.
rauaed br colda. It cure, urip and

Coughs and prevent rneuwonla.
l'rlce S5e.

Hare jou atlff or awollen Jolnta, no mu-
ter how chronic? Aak your druKgl.t fur
31un-on- ' Uheuuiatlam Hcinedy aud aea
how quickly you will be cured.

If youhaveany kidney or bladder trouble
get Stnuyun's Kidney Itemedy,

l'rof. Munyon ha.luat liuued a Mopailne-Aluinua- r,

which will Le nent frea to aur
Tha Muuyon Compoiiy, Thlladelphla.
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SPONH MEDICAL CO.. tf.ltt.'ili1. GOSHEN, U. S. A.
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